
BY RACHEL CHAN

I N FUTURE, even engineers
can turn into adept business-
men.
Come April, a new course

will be jointly offered by the con-
tinuing education arm of the Na-
tional University of Singapore
(NUS), called NUS Extension,
and NTUC LearningHub.

The course, Business Skills
For Engineers, will equip engi-
neers with business skills such
as marketing, strategic plan-
ning, and human-resource man-
agement.

This is one of the new cours-
es that the labour movement’s
training centre, NTUC Learning-
Hub, will roll out, to help profes-
sionals, managers, executives
and technicians (PMETs) be-
come “T-shaped”, as it aligns it-
self with the Economic Strate-
gies Committee’s (ESC) recom-
mendations.

That is to say, PMETs should
develop horizontal skills in are-
as such as project management,
human resource and financial
know-how, on top of in-depth
specialised expertise.

Unlike previously, when
training was focused on getting
one to better perform current
skills, training will now become
more developmental, to help
worker s become more
well-rounded and employable,
said labour chief Lim Swee Say.

PMETs, who make up the
majority of the workforce, will
be the main drivers of innova-
tion, he said at the opening of
NTUC LearningHub’s new city
campus in the NTUC Trade Un-
ion House at Bras Basah Road
yesterday.

So, NTUC LearningHub will
offer a wider range of profession-
al, industrial-based training in a
variety of areas.

To do so, it will work with
NUS Extension and Republic
Polytechnic, and global insti-
tutes such as New York’s Fash-
ion Institute of Technology.

It will adapt core competen-
cies of suitable courses for the
Asian environment, and start of-
fering programmes here by
May, said its chief executive, Mr
Zee Yoong Kang.

Its new facility, which has 33

classrooms, aims to train 2,000
to 4,000 PMETs this year.

Its convenient location and
endorsement by the Workforce
Development Agency drew Ms
Juliet Ng, general manager of
media company ZenithOptime-
dia. She is assessing its leader-
ship programme for staff mov-
ing from a junior managerial po-
sition to a senior one.

“Last year was a hard year
when our bottom line was
threatened and our focus was
on getting new business. Now,
we’re putting in more conscien-
tious effort in training, and help-
ing our people develop
soft-skills,” she said.
rachchan@sph.com.sg

JURONG General Hospital
(JGH), which is slated to open
in 2014, will have fan-shaped
wards with a window next to
each bed.

This design is expected to
significantly improve ventila-
tion in wards, which will help
in patients’ recovery and im-
prove infection control, said-
Jurong Health Services, which
will run JGH. It will also give
the staff more spacious and
conducive working areas.

Its chief executive, Mr Foo
Hee Jug, hopes that the innova-
tive design will “inspire more
like-minded individuals to join
our founding team”.

JGH has about 700 staff
members, including new re-
cruits and staff from other

health-care groups. They are
working in Alexandra Hospi-
tal, and will operate it fully
from August, after Alexandra
Hospital staff move to Khoo
Teck Puat Hospital in Yishun.

JGH aims to increase staff
strength to 1,500 by next year.

Yesterday, it worked with
the Employment and Employa-
bility Institute to recruit peo-
ple for a total of 70 patient serv-
ice associate and patient infor-
mation administrator positions.

Sales associate Nur
Shyafiqah, 22, who was among
the 50 people who turned up,
hopes to work in the emergen-
cy department. She said: “It’ll
be very exciting and I’m up for
a challenge.”
SIA LING XIN

AIRY: Jurong General Hospital’s wards are designed to ensure
good ventilation, which would improve infection control.
(ARTIST’S IMPRESSION: JURONG GENERAL HOSPITAL)
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